Order of Worship
_

Please read bolded type aloud. Please stand as you are able when * is indicated.
“Tradition,” Singing the Living Tradition (Gray Hymnal). “Journey,” Singing the Journey (Teal Hymnal).

OPENING CHIME
WELCOME

Worship Assistant

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Board of Trustees

*SINGING THE CHILDREN ON THEIR WAY (At this time, children and teachers may go to their class.)
“As We Send You On Your Way”
Red Hymnal
As we send you on your way, we will hold you in our hearts.
May your time be filled with joy
While you learn, While you grow, While you play.
PRELUDE

Angela Salvaggione

OPENING WORDS
*HYMN #[Page Number]

[Song Title]

*UNISON CHALICE LIGHTING
[Text]
*COVENANT

Love is the doctrine of this church.
The quest of truth is its sacrament, and service is its prayer.
To dwell together in peace, to seek knowledge in freedom, to serve humanity in fellowship,
To the end that all souls shall grow into harmony with the Divine,
Thus do we covenant with each other and with God.

This is our sacred time, a time for sharing. If you woke this
morning with a sorrow so heavy that you need the help of this community to carry it; or if you
woke with a joy so great that it simply must be shared, now is the time for you to speak. So that
all may share, please keep your remarks brief and consider the sacredness of this time.
SHARING OF JOYS & CONCERNS

MEDITATION Spoken, Silent, Sung #[Page Number] [Song Title]
OFFERING
READING
“[Sermon Title]”

SERMON
*CLOSING HYMN #[Page Number]

[Presenter]

[Song Title]

CLOSING WORDS
UNISON CHALICE EXTINGUISHING
Carry the Flame of Peace and Love Until We Meet Again
_

To maintain the feeling of worship, please hold all applause during or after the service.
Everyone is invited to our social hour immediately following the service for beverages and conversation.
We look forward to being with you!

